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0 - trainers

darkumbreon:jade, walter, and sarah

alleycat17:clarissa, rahel, and mike

katara719:niki, cherry, and christine

aquaberry15:nathan, dimond, and ally(NOT alleycat17)

tuxedo_mini_mas:james, jane, and kyle

 

 

here you go your new chapter!

 

 

bye



1 - our gym leaders

darkumbreon is 13,he's a boy,and him and umbreon are the master of total darkness!gym is located on
Mirage Island in a dark valley)

(leo(known as tuxedo_mini_mask) is 17*in the story*he has never been beatin'.he has a Spoink, Ralts,
Evee, Growlith, Mime Jr.he's in petalburg city.)

(shes a water type and her gym is on sea foam island and we all know her ROBYN!(known as
aquaberry15)shes never been beaten with her Vaporeon, Espeon, Ivysour, Delcatty, Blaziken, &
Flygon.)

(katara719.shes all kinds of pokemon i do not know if she has ever been defeated.she gots a Arcanine,
Espeon, Bulbasaur, Manaphy,
Mightyena, Pelipper)

(she's been beatin a few times well shes done great with her pokemon and shes the fortree gym
leader,allison with pikachu,swampert,swellow,absol,espoen,vulpix)

(we're doin more.tuxedo_mini_mask can all the poeple in your jouney be in like three chapters maybe
five?)



2 - sorry

sorry im taking so long but i just need an answer to something

if you are in tux's story please answer this: :would you care if i use your personality in this story
from tux's story
and : :would you be a gymleader or part of tuxedo's journey but you can still be in the journey
but this is the half im taking.im just adding like,3 or 4 chapters.

 

please comment on the story

 

ill get the story started after i get the answer



3 - Adonis' Battle

i'm going to just go on and continue the story

Adonis was being defeated his umbreon couldn't hold any longer but he remembered the darkria that his
friend Raheal(me)one of the elite 4 gave him as he opened up a pokeball darkria came out and umbreon
went in... the anonymous trainer was shocked by what he saw as the trainer lost the battle, his leafeon
not standing a chance
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